
SAX FRANCISCO CALL..

BUFIIcrSS OFFICE of the San Francisco
Tall, corner ct Market and Third streets, cpen

ant!l 12 o'clock every right In the. year.
. BRANCH OFFICES? IT7Montgomery street.
'romer Clay; open until »:TO p. ra;

S!>o nay^s street; cpen until 9:30 p. n».
McAllister street; open ur.til 9:» p. m.

CIS Larkln street; oj-en until 9:30 p. m.. !J<l Mission street; open until 10 p. m.. 2?l Market itreet, corner Sixteenth; open
JjfjntflJp. m.. ii*IClevrnth rtreet: cpen vntll9p. m.

3QP6 Valencia street: open untU 9 p. n_
122$ Polk stre-t; open until » p. ra.
Northvceft corner of Twenty-second ana K.«-n-

tt:ciy nreets; open until 9 p. m.

MEETING NOTICES^
MISSION Charter No. 79. R- A. M-? ?

SStoted m«rt:r. K THIS <THURSPAY> -#\-EVENING, 7:30 o'clock. illa."ton Ma-lt^
?onic Temple. 2C65 Mission st. Business

' »
ter. FRANKLIN H. DAY. Secretary.

CALIFORNIA Lodge No. L, F. and A. *
M.. will meet THIS (THURSDAY) J\
FTVENING. January 4. at 7:3u o'clock.^fjf
Mated Rieetir.e. liyorier of the Ma*-'jV_"?
*nd Roy_l Arch degree. P.y order of the
H. P. JNO. R. HILLMAN.Secretary.

eOUTir SAN FRANCISCO Lodfce No. ? ?

32. F. end A. ML?£t? te4 meeting and -J\_
Instnllati n ¦¦' rfleers "MIS ITHURS- TE_tt
i)AY)iiVENING. at 7.29 o'clock. _> / >r >

J. R. GOUJSMITH. Secretary.

DORIC. Lodce "o. S6. F. and A. M.? m
Sta.ted meeting THIS (TIILTRSDA-Y) A
EVENING, at 7:3U o'clock. ]i\ u-'-" Vlf
of the Master. /^r>

order of tl»e Slacter.
C C. HARE. Secretary.

KING SOLOMON'S Lodge No. 260. F. *
end A. M., FrarJdtn Hail, Fllltaore St.. _#V_
1 t. Unsh a: 1 Sutter Third D'-p-eX X
THIS BVESfXKO at 7:33. /Vi

HARRY DAEIIR. Secy.

PACIFIC Locxe No. 155. I. O. O. li_lSßsZ
F.? ln«taJ_._on of officers THIS;§__33S£_
&T_3f_N_. Visitors coraieily in-

T. L. TUIIPIN. Noble Grand.
FRANK P. AEHWOKTH. Rec. Sec.

rRANCO-AMERICAN I^xlge No. _«|_»_W_---. I. o O > -Inrtallatlcn ¦'. of-g2JJft=W_i
fleers TIiURSLiAI i;VENIN'<i,«_%____?
Jen. 4. 1303. at 8 o'clock. Past wWPO*^
<iracds rejjpeo'iully rwjueeted to atte:i_ lly
order of SAMTEL J. FRUN. N. G.

A. ICCX AI'gADQU. Hec Bee.

ANNUAL nreUng? Spring Vj 'ley Water Works
?The annual meeting of the stockholders of. the Sprir.K Valley Water Work* will be held
_i the o'fice oi the company, 326 Stockton St.,
San Francisco. Cal.. tt J! o'clock m. on

'-.. WEDNESDAY, the 10th day cf January. 1900.
to elect truFtren to serve for the ensuing year"
«nd for the transaction of euch other busi-
ness as may ccme before the meeting.

'¦'. i'ELHAM W..AMES. Secretary.

fTOCKHOLDEHS" meeting? The annual meet-
? ing cf the stockliolfiers of the California Dry

l>cck Company will be hrM at the office of
the oempany. No. SC2 California street, San
l>ajicisco. Cal., en MONDAY, Janusry 8.
1M)O, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the fiurpose of
fleeting a board cf directors to serve for the
ensuing year end for the transaction of such
ether bnsinesj us may proper'r come before
the meeting. W. F. RI'SPFLL. Secretary-

Office No. 2C2 California st.. room 1. San
Francisco. Cal.. December 24. 1599.

ANNUAL meeting? The regular annual meet-
Ir.c of the rtockholicrs of the Wlttram l'ro-
t>eiler Company willbe held at their office.
TT: Market Ft.. Fan Francisco. California, on
MONDAY, the eighth day of January. 1900,
¦t the hour of 3 r. m., for the purpose of
electfne a board of directors to nerve for the
enpuine y«r, and the transaction of such
« thrr business es may mm» before the meet-
Ing. CHARLES A. HUG. fcec.

Office. 2T7 Market et.. Fan Francisco. Cali-
fornia.

TITK. annual meeting of the stockholders of
The' Nevada National Bank of San Francisco,
«'a!.. will be hold at its banking house, 201
Montgomery et..- San rraneisco. Cal.. on
TUESDAY. January- 9. 1900. at 3:15 o'clock
p. rr... for the election of directors .to serve for

?t!:' 1ensuing year, and the transaction of such
ether ;..-?¦>>¦ as may CMM Iwfore the meet-
ing. CW. GRANT. Secretary.

Ssn Francisco. I>eoemlv»r 9. IS?9.

AXXfALmeeting-The REGULAR ANNUAL
MEETING of the Ftockbolrtem of the Pajarn
YalUy Consolidated Railroad Co. will he Le'.d
«t the r.fftVe of the Company. 3T7 Market st..
Pan Fr?nclsco. Cal.. on MONDAY, the 15th i
da?- of January. IS***, r.t the hour of 11:15
¦¦'.!I'-k a. m.. for the purpose of electtr.tr a
board of directors to eene for the ensulrz
fear c.rd the transaction of such other busi-
ness sf may come befcre tlie meeting. Trans-
fer books will close on FRIDAY. January 12.
1300 at 2 o'clock p. m.

\V. 11. gASRCAM. Feerrtary.

BOHROW r,n Slarr.onds: secrecy: private en-
trßTice; rrivate rms. T'ncle Harrif. 15 Grant.

ATTOUXEYS AT LAW.

ATiVICi:free; R. \V. KING,room 15. first floor.
<"liror.lc!e building: no advance charges; all

? rases; estates, mortgages, damages, collec-
tions: bankruptcy; wills, ttc, drawn; moder-
r.te 'cok; call nr write.

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; prlvat*;
no f*e without success; collections. G. W.
HOV.-J? stty at law. KA Market, cor. Stocktn.

AiJVICK fr«-e; no charge unless successful. W.
V.'. i>AV!PSON'. 22T Market St.. opp. Mason.

r. H. KESZXUUCH. attorney at law. ha* re-
*urre<3 practice at 503 Cal. Ft.. Clunle bldg.

J.. P. CLAIIK,Knima Sprecfcrls b'dg.. 127 llar-
Icet Ft.: ccrvultatinn free: no fpe* In xdvatice.

roaro \\n rooms.
A^TlT^^uTriAxTJn^HrT^dT^XewTy^jrl j

elided dmKtcboat: thoroughly renovated and I
rspered; t-u:.ny snites and Flncle rooms; hot
wat»-r In every room; new management; ta»-

h.'.e bo_ rojen accommodated; excellent table;
will be rearty t<< re- five true^s January L

EPIjV. 12? United Ptates Hotel; rooms X\ 50
?-ef>k ur>. wl'h board 15 tb; suite for two with
bvsrd. J32; board. J4 week; meals, 25c; ele-
vator runs allnlrht.

HOTEL FAIUMOUNT. 1714 Market? Elegant
? r.f* furr;turi»: f.rFt-class In every respect;

t*r.'« urtFurpßf=!*"il; hot and cold water: ele-
vator: nii'.e.-. with board for 2. JT»O month up.

NklV fair.:!y hotel: first -class in all appolnt-
m»ntr; excrlWnt tafo!». *17 California St.. oc-
cupying corner opposite Grace Church.

-NKTLY furr.iKhel room with board! home
eo^kinr: private farftily;Rer.tleman preferred.. A(s.lrer« box 745, Call office,

HAIGHT. iZl?2 or 3 sunny Vor.nectir.gr Dooms,
with board, tnr couple of gentlemen.

XK>WAr.T). 1!>43-P.nom and excellent hoard, J2Oprr month; home comforts.
-nv:i/;RAVIA HOTEL." Po:k and Clay-Sqn-
¦ r.y ruiut: Lest >'oan!; for 2. {45 up; single. $20.

J.AS PALMAP.IK2O Mnrk«t Ft.? Suite of 2 or ».rrrs.; privete; bath; sin. rms; board optional.

ygAJIRKIJU '«?? Clean com f-.rtnb'.e rooms;

.' fab _ *
ab!*"

r T̂
'i:fr?1* holiday transients.

EOT.ROW on Dl«no«. furniture, diamonds
¦_ j':fr.:<.vcr; re»r«-oy. Tnr-lo Harris. V, Grant.

no.irtn axd hooms waxtrix
mAnn *n1 ream with fire Jn private family-. quiet. XV.x 41*2. Call. ?

ANY amount to 1,an y,,.j m s><arnnn fo. jow ,?_
f»-e«t. :\v-l.r HATtRIP n Orar.t nv>

DOAXU3IXG FOtt]CIH_,DBES.
5?2_! ho^*- ¦¦-*¦*'«--ir__M

1" !-.ir.; v-S. home; fr^t care. ;cs Fell St.

HO«;ks? rawjfAKPJOLP.
FCHO' iL IJOCK*; bOBK_tW _n_ *>«__»«____r,ook <».. 704 Ml«sle3 >t.. near Third:

A?!D S *IOES. ¦¦?-¦?.'?¦,?
_rnciAL-L_<!i.V fine white bride sandals'Vrenrh heels*; rr*cial price, only IIa DalrP-Oi-Lirs SHOE STbßli S3L£»_*%

ih'-n A.I. 1^.,-i 5-tor-kton st.. nr. Broadway.

l!tM.\L>* (IU.',C_S.

Aj-JCO? ¦CIGAIt and randy storeprent' J2O-" very
l*>» location north of Market St.; a flret-clsjis

¦

paying business; lar«« m>c_. Call R_ vWILKK. «<C Market Ft.
"'

A-fTO-i;rnFFrn raloon ani chop house: rentK5;«)i#n day and nigl.t _nd dolag a first-class. r»ylr.g ..f. :¦..--. Call It. G. WILKE. DO6«t.

A?K00; FRUIT an« grocery, with horse and <
«a_on; daily receipt* $X': rent $30; full valu«?
In KigM; a solendld chance. ? Call R o

.'WILKK.*UC Market St.
"" -

t?</O?PALOON; estsblifhed rears! lease ifwanted; Market and Mason __,; first-class-
paying; vaiue of furniture end etock JIMO- a. »pl<"nc:id Largaln. Particulars R. G WILKE
W)6 Market et. ... ?

A It'1 ; TilK leading" restaurant and oyster
parlors on Market in., close to Powell; open
day and night; clearing about $250 per month-"
lease. Call It.G. WILKE. SO6 Market st.

'

A-K00; GROCERY }nOakland, with noire and
waron; rent $10; a good paying b'Jsir.euts; all
fresh Mociw. Call H. G. WILKE. M« Market.

A-SKO; RESTAURANT, oyster juid chop
house, with rlaily r»»ceJx>ts of $30; only flrst-
claes rniceis: rent %*Z; the best location in tills
cJtr. Call R. G. WILKE. StOC Market st

A?CORNER r_loon with 7 yearn' lease Jn
»hole?rJe district; place established years;

? cieerinu from SZ?j to f<o9 r*rmonth; no better
offer in market. «. O. WILKE. 90S Market.

A?1400; DELICACY store and branch bakery.
on Lrn:ln St.; rent til;good paying business;
fin*place for 2 ladles or man and wife. Call
It.G. WILICE. ?06 Market r.t.

A? *4oT>-RESTAURANT, S blocks from Market
et.;good location: doing nloe steady business;
cicely fitted: new furniture; call and investi-
gate. ET_NE_ItQ CO.. £6Vi Kearny aC

BUSINESS CHANCES? Continued.
WANTED? For cash buyers, butcher shop,

whole or half share; manufacturing business
vrhole or half share; cigar stand; lodging
houses. SCIfOTTLER

_
CO., 632 Market Bt

$30 WILL«_rt you la well-fitted up restaurant
PCHOTTLER _ CO.. 632 Market St.

JSSO-RESTAURANT and lodging house; old-es-
tablished business: owner retiring on account
of old age. Mclaughlin & co.. 77?y

Market «t.
______

$3000? C,ROCERT and delicacy: beet town Kingi
Co.:$75 daily. KREDO & CO.. 22V> Geary st.

$SiO? GROCERY and bar at Invoice: good cor-
ner; $15 dally. KREDO & CO.. 23^ Geary st.

$1800? JALOON In Potrero, near Union Iron
Works; full value In Etock; rent $I*o month.
BASILI3. 3 Eddy st. ¦___

$700? SALOON with clubrooms close to the
Baldwin; fine location: good business; cheap
rent; snap. JONES _ CO.. £65 Market at.

1 HAVE $14,000 of preferred stock to sell In
blocks of $;00 and up; backed dollar for dol-
lar by bonds; equ_lly _s good as Government
bonds; this stock Is guaranteed to draw 6 per
cent payable in advance semi-annually, with

a- good prospect of earning from 25 to 30 pet

cent; open to the fullest Investigation. Ad-
dress box iSZO. Call office.

HALF Interest for sale? Partner wanted In
sporting saloon situated in sporting part of
town. Parties interested apply Scandia Sa-

? loon, 423 Bush st-; only small capital needed
to S??.c improvements; piano, private apart-
ments, etc.

WANTED? To purchase, half Interest In coun-
try barber »hop. Address box, 4189. Call office.

jl^-w?WELL-ESTABLISHED delicacy store for
sale. Address box 41S8. Call office.

GOOD-PAYING mechanics' restaurant: 10 years

estab. :6 livingrooms; bargain to-day. 331 Bay.

$2iO? HALF Interest ?n dining room of hotel
having 6*)o rooms. Apply 743 Mission st.

WOOD and coal yard for Bale. COB Second st.,

near South Park.
EALOON; the best* Inthe city for price; corner;

elds entrance to cafe; good business and
etock: bargain. 633 Market St., room t.

BRANCH bakery and stationery Btore for sale
cheap. 1534 Mission st.

FOR sale? 3-chair barber shop and clgarstand,
cheap; owner wishes to leave city. Apply
at DECKKLMA-X BROS.. }06 Ellis at.

CHOICE business for sale at a barrain; a
beautiful assortment of opals and Mexican
antique curios. Address box 4819, Call.

NICE store, suitable for any business. 128
O'Farrell opp. Orpheum: apply 15 Grant aye.

¦ ,?,?

-
¦

COFFKE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL & CO.'S. 412 Sacramento st.

SHOP for painter, plumber, carpenter: rent
snd more In work. WM. HENDRICKSON_ CO.. Cl4Call building.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st.;cpen untilIp. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
eubscrlptions baa been established at IC9S Va-
lencla «t.

A BKANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions Has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky tts. ;open until 9 p. m.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

BAKERY. ai*o laundry' wagon; fine top buggy,
almost new; bus. buggy, new; bus. wagons,
new. suitable dry goods stores. S2B Harrison.

NEWand2d-hand wagor.s.buggles.carts and har-
ness, «k

_ driving horses. 13th & Valencia.

ALLkinds of wagons, buegies, carts, harness,
etc., cheap. EGAS'

_
SON. 2117 Mission at.

100 SivTS second-hand harness; wagons, carts,
buggies, surreys and horses. 1140 Folsom st.

CARPET BEATING AXD CLEANING.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
tend to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-
ing Works. 853-357 Tehama st.;tel. S. 40.

J. E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co.. 240 14th
St.; cleaning, 3c per yard; tel. Mission 74.

CITY fcteara Carpet Beating Works. G. H.
STEVENS, mgr.. 38-40 Bth St.; tel. South 250.

J. McQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co..
453 Eteveiiscn et.:tel. South 228: lowest rates.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;
tel. Main 294. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at 8c
ETRATTOX'S. 3 Eighth St.; tel. Jessie 944.

CONKLLN'S Carpet-beating Works, 333 Golden
Gate aye..; telephone East 128.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND SPIRITUALISM.

MllS. DR. CLARK,
the well-known trance medium, may be -con-
sulted on all affairs of 111: While entranced
the reveals every hidden mystery: she will
show you how to overcome your enemies; re-
move "family troubles: restore lost affections;
unite the Beparated; recovers lost or stolen
property; locates minerals; tells your entire
life, while in a perfect trance; catisfaction
guaranteed by mall; send stamp for circular
with special terms. MRS. DR. F. CLARK.
203 Turk et.. nr. Jones. Home Sun. and eves.

A?PROFESSOR MAY
ALWAYS SEE THE BEST

123 TURK STREET.
He excites the wonder and admiration of the

moFt skeptical ; gives advice on love, business
tnd -domes-tic trouble; unites the separated and
restores lost affection; if in doubt, trouble or
adversity call on this gifted medium and he will
help you; mediums developed in from 3 to 6
months; letters containing three questions and
$1 answered: hours, 9 to 8: Sunday, 10 to 2.

NOTICE? DR. CRAIG, California's well-known
ami successful clairvoyant physician, re-
turned and opened office? at 17, Powell St.;
consultation and examination of all diseases
free; satisfaction guaranteed In all spiritual-
istic work: readings by appointment and
special attention given to correspondents.

MME. A. CERVANTES, the celebrated Spanish
fortune teller; best advice in difficult mat-
ters. 8 Hayes Bt., r00m. 7, second floor.

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY. 1104 Market st., trance,
test medium; life reader and medical clair-
voyant: treats alldiseases ;slttines $1.

MME. YOUNG'S convincing test circle to-
right, 605 McAllister; 10c; come, skeptics.

MME. LnNEMA?Fortunes by planets; pre-
dicted '74 rei»cued stmr Gold. 225 Mason, r. 7.

MME. HANSON, palmistry. 10c; card reader;
t«!=t, present, future, 23c. 148 Sixth Bt., r. 12.

MISS MELVILLE,'great clairvoyant and water
reader; German spoken. 921V4 Mlsßion.'op.Mint.

MME. MOREAU, the beet medium and card
reader; 25c up. 73 Fourth St., near Mission.

MRS. WINCHESTER. 1610 Clay?Circle to-
nlght, 8; Tuesday, 2 p. m.:consultation daily.

MMX. ZEREDA of 5 Seventh Bt. Is the original
B>|«y life reader: readlnrs. Isc.*

YOUR future told by cards. 25c «44 Howard
Ft., 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MME. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader; sit-
tings dally. 212% Sixth st.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry, 23c; truth or no pay. 1149 Mission.

MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently: business
advice; names given; 25c up. 6 Fourth st.

MME. SYBILLE?CradIe to grave; future hus-
hsnJ's picture. 25c: ladles. 914 O'FarreU st.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GKORGE W. KELLY'S Agency; no charge un-
less successful. Room 810, 927 Market st.

DOG HOSPITAL^
~~

DR. BUZARD'S Dog Hospital. Post, Fillmore.?
Advice and medicine ~.".e; city visits $1 50; all
animals treated: dogs boarded. Tel. Weat 636.

DENTISTS.

A?DBL T. 8! HIGGINS
;Cental

"
parlors? 927

Market st.. over Cafe Zlnkand*-Teeth extract-
ed without pain by use of electricity, gas or
chloroform; also by local anaesthetics applied
to the gums; the beet and most artistic dental
work at reasonable prices; pure gold filllnes
frum $1 up; other fillings from 00c; badly de-
cayed teeth carefully treated and filled or
crowned without pain; plates thai lit from
$4 V> up; open evenings and Sundays.

A NEW anaesthetic for painless dentistry?
Synol, on applies tlon to the gums, removes
the pain; see our flesh-colored plates; thinner
snd stronger than rubber; warranted for 20
years; crown and bridge work; teeth with-
out a pla.te; fillings,60c; crowns, $3 60: plates,
full set. S5; all work painless and warranted.
Chicago Dei tt.l Parlors. 24 Sixth Et.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket Et.. cor. 4th, rm. 7, Flood bidg.. you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without platea our specialty; gold crowne,
IS 60 up'; plates, extractions free, $4 30 up; of-
fice hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. in.: Sundays, 9 to2p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON,M. D., Manager.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell"rt., ex-
tracts nnd fills teeth painlessly by his wonder-
ful secret method; crowns. $2; bridges. $4;
rubber or flexible plater. $3; received 8 first
Prizes ;no students; guaranteed 12 years.

DR. LUDLUM HILL. 1443 Market st., near
Eleventh? Crowns bridge work and fillingsaspecialty; all work reasonable; gas given.

VAN VROOM? "Painless" ;evenings and Sun-days. 1001 Market Bt.. corner Sixth.
PARIS Dental Parlors, 235 Kearny. cor. Bush?

Full set of teeth. $4; crowns. $3; fillings. 25c.
LO-.VEST prices In S. F.; work warranted 18
%years. N. Y. Dentists. 969 Mission, cor, tth.
Guaranteed dentistry, $1 per week; refer to 6000

city patients. Esmond Dental Parlors. 43 6th.

6ET of teeth without plate. DR. H. O.
TOUNO. 1841 Polk st. . *

OHIO Dental Parlors. Inc.:8 graduate opera-
tors; open evenings *nd Sundays. 850 Market.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES
PARISIAN dressmaking, 387 Geary; dresses

mads $3 up; dresses made over; .perfect fit.
McDOWELL Dressmaking School: leading sys-

tem; easy payments; evg. classes. 103 Post.
S. F. Dressmaking. Ladies' ? Tailoring Parlors;

French tailoring system taught. 305 Van Ness.
ACCORDION pleating factory; all kinds pleat-

Ing, pinking. 121 Post. ovgrO'Connor_Moffatt.

EDUCATIONAL.
-

HEALD'S Business College, 24 Post St.. S. F.:practical courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing. languages. telegraphy, English
branches, cl\'ll, electrical and mining engi-
neering, etc.; i.ew 80-page catalogue free.

ALL ttudents- but two taking full course
this year got positions. SAN FRANCISCO
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1236 Market st.

ENGINEERING scbool.clvil. electrical, mining,
? mech., survey, assay, archi.; day and even.;

eat. 1564. VAN PER NAILLEN. 933 Market.
MISS M. -G. BARRETT Is unable to fillall da-

niantls for her shorthand graduates; lessons
personally and by mall; dayand e^ve. 302 Mcnt.

AYRES' Business College. 723 Market st., con-
ducted personally by Mr. and Mrs. Ayres;
life scholarship $50. Includes all branches.

CLASSES in German, French, Spanish; $2 per
month. 904 Taylor st.

AOTING and vaudeville people put on stage.
Hallett, Lyceum Theater. 310 O'Farrell st.

SI3CURE an experienced teacher. PROF.
MEKKI.IQOi Mission; vlQlln.mandolin, guitar.

"EXPANSION" the order at DURHAM'S Busi-
ness College,, 305 Larkln st.. cpp. City Hall.

DANCING, ballroom or stage, quickly
'
taught;

prlv.or class. Barker's Academy. 927 Mission.
BOOKKEEPING, arlthmetlc.grammar. writing;

day and night; terms low. 1024 Misslon.nr.6th.
PIANO, banjo, mandolin; reasonable terms;

thorough instruction. Studio. 405 Geary, r. 17.
THE Hitchcock School, San Rafael, for young

men and boys; Easter term begins Jan. 7.
A WEEK'S news for6 cents. The WeeWy Call.

16 pares. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES. ?

ORPHEUM Employment Office? Japanese, Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, near Butter; tel. Black 1821.

FIELD'S Employment Agency? Help furnished
free. 665 Clay st.; phone Paris 821.

JAPANESE Information bureau; Japanese and
Chinese help. 421 Post; phone Main 1956.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 414H O'Farrell St.; tel. East 426.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency: all ktads
help. GEO. OAKI. 30 Geary st.:tel. Grant 38.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED?FEMALE.

MIDDLE-AGED German woman.
-

good cook
and houseworker, $15 to $20. MR3. NORTON,
813 Sutter Bt ;

YOUNG Swedish woman wishes work by the
day. MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter st.

FIRST-CLASS Swedish cook, with S years' ref-
erences; understands all branches. MRS.
NORTON, 813 Sutter st.

SINGLE woman, first-class cook, clean, eco-
nomical and able to manage business, wishes
situation In country; wages not so much an
object as good home; country preferred. Ad-
drees 13G3A Sacramento st.

COMPETENT elderly woman wishes position tocare for Invalid: Is willingto do light house-
work; best of references. Address or call 618
Fillmore St., bet. Fell and Hayes.

AMIDDLE-AGED woman of experience: good
cook: reference; wants situation as -working
housekeeper. Call Germanla Gtfrden*, Harbor
View.

BY trustworthy woman to do housework; good
cook and worker; ¦willingand obliging; refer*ences: $10 to $12 month. Address 79 Jessie Bt.,
bet. First and Second.

RELIABLE woman, with a boy S years old,
wishes a situation as working housekeeper.
Call or address J. G., 1725 Devleadero st., near
Sutter.

YOUNG woman with experience wishes cham-
berwork: lodging house or hotel. Address box
4546. Call office.

RESPECTABLE woman wishes situation to dogeneral housework; good plain cook and
washer; references. Call at 206 Fifth st.

SEAMSTRESS desires position to do- second
work and sewing or chamberwork; seam-
stress. 1216 Filbert Bt.

FIRST-CLASS French and German cook wishes
position: private family; city or country. Box
4184. Call- office. >

MIDDLE-AGED American woman as house-
keeper In widower's family; city or country.
Address MRS. LEVISON. Petaluma, Cal.

YOUNG \wjman with a boy 4 years of age
wants a position as working housekeeper;
city or country. Box 4183, Call office.

LADY with fine upright piano would exchange
its use and lessons for room and board. Box
1574. Call.

AMERICAN lady wants position; Al house-
worker and cook; reference: city. Box 17,
Call branch office, 10C Eleventh st.

DRESSMAKING? A perfect fitter In tailor and
evening suits wants engagements at $125 per
day. 244 Taylor st.

A YOUNG lady wants position as cashier or
work in office. Address box 4187, Call office.

LADY will sew for.comfortable home: wages
no object; musical. Box 4849, Call office.

GRADUATE,nurse; country preferred; speaks
French and Ensllsh. 13.6 McAllister at.

YOUNG German girl -wishes place to assist
with housework. 116 Perry St.. bet 3d and 4th.

GIRL, 18 years old, wants housework; wages
$15. Addrt-ss 129 Perry St., .rear.

YOUNG lady wishes position as accompanist on
the piano with one or more Instruments. -Ap-
ply HID Howard st.

GERMAN girl,good washer and Ironer. wishes
work for few more days, steady, every week.
418 Powell st.

AMERICAN woman wishes work to do wash-
Ing, Ironing, house cleaning or office work.Box 4545. Call office.

YOUNG Swedish girl wishes to take care of a
child or an Invalid. Address 222 B St.. North
Oakland.

EXPERIENCED saleslady seeks position In
bakery. 1530 Folsom st.

GOOD woman wants chamberwork or any kindby day. E. JOHNSON, 335 Fourth Bt.

RESPECTABLE young lady wishes position
where she can go to college from 6 p. m. to 9

¦ p. m.;position more of an object than wages.
Call at 1037 Howard st.

GERMAN midwife and nurse wishes come more
engagements by ladles in confinement. MRS
WOLTER. 132 Sixth St.

WINCHESTER House. 4« Third et, near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 25c to $160 night; $150 to $6
week; convenient and respectable; free 'bu»
and baggage to and from ferry.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office, 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-tucky sts.; open till9 p. m.

BORROW maney of the respectable and relia-
ble hou«e of UNCLE HARRIS; 15 Grain aye.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has been established at 1098 Va-
lencia et.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1?23 Polk Bt.; open until 9 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MALE.""
BARTENDER, sober, honest; 2 years lastplace; can give reference; would like posi-

tion. Please address CHARLES WILKIN-BON, 1036 McAllister.st
AS choreman by active, elderly man; under-

stands care and treatment of horses; good
milker and gardener; reference. Choreman
107/4 Fifth St.. barber shop.

SOBER middle-aged German wants position Inprivate family; understands care of garden,
horses, cow, etc.; city or country; wages $15!
Address box 41SL Call. .

BARBER? Good, steady barber wants situation;
city or country; wages moderate. Address
box 1573. Call office.

YOUNG married man desires position at office
work: 10 years' experience; has a type-
writer of his own. Address box 4548, Call.

MAN of pood habits will work Inside whole-
sale house, winery or any Inside work. Box
4190. Call office. .

OLD German wants borne- In exchange forwcrk; state kind of work expected. Box 4851
Call.

WANTED?Position by young man; 5 years'
experience In hardware and stove businessBox 4255. Call. ¦ ¦ . :.

FIRST-CLASS Chinese cook wishes situation Inprivate family. Call or address MOW LEE.714 Dupont st.

WORK wanted by married man; a good engi-
neer: or anything at living wages: Address
H. H. 8.,2808 Laguna street.

YOUNG man of good address wants employ-
ment; can give reference. Address box 4824.
Call.

* . - ...
HIGH-SCHOOL graduate wants position In S.
F. or Oakland. Address box 4844, Call office.

YOUNG man wishes work In machine shop to
complete trade. Address box 4201. Call office.

MIDDLE-AGED man wishes position -to runelevator; best references. Box 4833, Call.
'

BORROW money on diamonds and watches;
low Interest. Uncle Harris. IS Grant aye.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED?MALE.
A SOBER sinele man. with excellent refer-ences, over 20 years' experience, good pruner

and steady worker, who knows every disease
of trees and the remedy for- It, and guaran-
itees every tree he plants, would like a steady,

responsible '
position at reasonable compen-

sation or small wages and part on clear earn-
ings. Kindly address and give particulars,
box 7421, Call office.

RELIABLE man. understanding citrus, de-
.clduous and ornamental trees, horses, garden,
wants to care for home place; private family;
references. Address A.L. 8., 641 Bush st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements. and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore U.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
cubccrlptlons has been established at IC9S Va-
lencia at.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements nnd eubscrlptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st.; open till9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andeubscrlptions has been, established at tha
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tncky sts.:open till9 p. m.

.- ? y EXPERT OPTICIAXS.

GEORGE MAYERLE,German expert optician..
1071% Market St.. San Francteco; exam, free.

? FLATS TO LET.
A. M. SPECK _ c67Tlii7~Majrket~st!

8 Willow ay.,6 r.516!1343 Howard, 6 r $19
1706 Mason, 6 r...., 10 2418 Geary,- 6 r 20
2037 Calif.. 5 r _J232S Fillmore. 6 r.... 25

ELEGANT new Hat: 6 rooms and ba.th; large
basement. 715 Grove st

IFyou want to move get printed list flats to let
¦ from BALDWIN_ HOWELL. 10 Montgomery.

$11?FLAT. 4 rooms; marble mantel; folding
doors. 718 Tehama at., near Eighth.

BORROW money of the respectable and relia-
ble house of UXCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.-

FLATS TO LET? FURXISIIED.

B BIRCH aye.? 4 rooms and~bathTn7cely fur-
nished.

FLATS WANTED.
WANTED?Sunny upper flat of 3 or 4 rooms In

this city or Oakland by mother and son.
Box 4186, Call.

*

BEAUTIFULLY Illustrated book, by sending
address to lock box 643, Los Angeles. Cal.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

ENAMELED Iron bedsteads, all sizes, $2 90;
heavy matting, 10c per yard; 80x60 Inch rugs.
$1. Eastern Outfitting Co.. 1310-1312 Stockton
Bt.. near Broadway; open evenings.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $48 50. with No.
7 range. King Furniture Co.. 1127-1131 Market.

FURXITURE WANTED,

W. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry &Co.) buys
furniture, carpets. 757 Mission; tel. Red. 3353.

ALFRED AVOLLPERT, 773 Mission st., pays
the highest prices for your 2d-hand furniture.

WANTED? SSOOO carpets, furniture, etc.; highest
price pnld: postal. M. Sllversteln. 1121 Market.

HELP WANTED AGEXTS.

THE right man to sell something new; no com-
petition; big money. H. W. PRATT. 18 Mont-
gomery st. ?

¦

HELP WASTED-FEMALE.

Mrs. Delia Sheridan? Please call at once.
C. It. HANSEN & CO.

FOUR more waitresses, - Los Angeles, $23, spe-
cial rates; 20 other waitresses, hotels, city
and country; 2 fancy ironers; laundryman,
$30, hotel, Southern California, special rates;
hotel housekeeper, $40; chambermaid to wait,
mining town/$30; 25 houaegirle', city and coun-
try. C. R. liyvNSEN _

CO.. 104 Geary st.

WANTED?Nursegirl for San Rafael, $20, seelady at 10 a. m.; 6 nurseglrls, $20. city; sec-
ond girl, $25, Menlo Park; 6 second girls, $20
to $25. city; 8 cooks, German Ftyle, $25, $30;
Protestant cook $35, short distance: cook, 3
In' family, $30; 8 hotel waitresses. $20; 6 res-
taurant waitresses, $5, $6, $20 month: Protest-
ant laundress, $30: laundress, $23, institution;
a large number of girls nor housework, $20,
$25. J. F. CROSETT & CO. 316 Sutter at.

YOUNG Swedish or German chambermaid and
seamstress; must cut; $25. At MRS. LAM-
BERT'S, 41S Powell st.

AT MRS. LAMBERT'S, 418 Powell St.? 2 nurse-
glrls, not over SO, $20 each; 4 housework girls.
$20 to $25. small families; 8 German or Danish
cooks, $30 each; American cook, middle age,
short distance. 2 in family, $30.

COOK. $30; 2 cooks, $25 each; chambermaid and
seamstress, $25: chambermaid, $15; 2 second
girls, $20 and $25; waitress. $25 and $15; woman
to sleep home, $15; mother with daughter 10
to 12 years, $20; woman for light housework,
short distance, $15 to $20; 25 houseglrls, $25
and $20. MBS. NORTON, 813 Sutter st.

WOMAN with a girl 10 or 12 years old; house-
work; $15. MISS CULLHN, 325 Sutter St.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress. $25. City;
housework. $23, Bleep home. MISS CULLEN,
325 Sutter et.

TWO young nurseglrls; $12 each. MISS CUL-
LEN, 325 Sutter. St.

WANTED? G«K>d cook willing to do small
washing and come general housework; refer-
ences. Apply before noon at 2322 Howard Bt.

OPERATORS on waists and wrappers; good,
steady girls; good pay. NEWBAUER BROS.,
IS First si.

EXPERIENCED lady canvassers on salary, ad-
vertising a California production in city and
country. Address box 1001. Call.

NURSKGIRL, reliable, to assist with baby 8
months old. 2116 California St.; call between
10 and 12 or 5 and 7 p. m.

PROTESTANT woman can find good home In a
widower's family. Address J. M., box 273,
Petaluma. Cal. . ,

YOUNG German girl to tend 2 small children:
references required. Call between 11 and 1o'clock, 1519 VallejoSt., near Van Ness.

200 OPERATORS wanted on ladles' underwear
to take work home. 723 Market St., room 33.

OPERATORS wanted In factory on ladles' un-
derwear. 723 Market Bt., room 35.

WANTED?Experienced book folders. H. S.
CROCKER & CO.. 217 Bush st.

SCANDINAVIANand. German girls; wages $25.
$30. MRS. CATTELL,625 Eighth St., Oakland.

GIRL or woman fcr housework. Apply at 1221
Stockton st.

WANTED?An old lady to care for baby and
assist In light housework. 981 Folsom st.

WANTED? Young girl to do light housework;
can stay home. 2016 Bryant st.

YOUNG girl; light housework; good home In
small family. 1945 Geary et.

YOUNG woman to take care of little boy and
assist In light housework. 332 Noe st.

YOUNG girl to assist in light housework;
wages $10 to $12. 710 Cole St.

WANTED?German or Swedish cook and laun-
dress. 2207 Buchanan at.

GIRL wanted for housework; "wages $15. Tl4
Guerrero et.

WANTED?Neat young girl to assist In light
housework. 2241,£ Butter; call Immediately.

GIRLS to learn to sew on machines; paid whilelearning. 723 Market St., room 85.
WANTED?Competent girl for general house-

work. 1217 Greenwich gt.

WANTED? GirI for general houaework; wages
$15. 1630 O'Fan-ell gt.

GERMAN girl,general housework; good wages
933 Halght st.. bet. Devlsadero and Brodertck^

WANTED?Experienced apprentice on customcoats. 410 Kearny st., room 20.
GERMAN girl for upstairs work. 1629 Broad-

way.

FIRST-CLASS hairdresser and manicure; alsogirl to learn. 240 Stockton at.

APPRENTICE on custom coats; small wages.
628 Jessie st. . ¦ .

GIRL for cooking and housework; wages $20;
reference. 1533 Geary st. '

NEAT woman for light housework; no wash-
ing. 2627 AMission st. . .

GIRL for general housework. 2G51 Howard st.
WANTED ? Competent girl for housework;

wages $20. 1542 McAllister st. '
¦--

-
¦

WANTED-^Rellable middle-aged woman; good
home; email wages. Apply1525 Ellis Bt. near
Fillmore. ¦

?
¦
'

¦

-
?

YOUNG woman to do housework and taiie care
of 3 children for.a widow. Apply at £07 Fil-
bert st.

OPERATORS wanted in factory on ladte9' un-
derwear. 723 Market Bt., room 35. '. .

YOUNG girl for light second work. Apply he-
tween 10 and it,morning. 2203 Buchanan Bt

GOOD waitress wanted. 528 Fourth st.
WANTED ? First-clans tailoress on custompants. 411^ Kearny st.
¦GIRL for general- housework.' Apply al 2312Clay Bt. . . ,

GOOD, reliable girl for general housework. Callat 235 Third aye.; Geary-st. cars.
WANTED? Operator 'on Bonaz braiding ma-

chine. Call room 66, 14 Grant aye.

HELP WANTED? FEMALES.
NEAT girl to assist In housework; wages $15.

H. MOHNS, Morton Station, narrow-gauge,'Alameda.- ? .
?FIRST-CLASS operator on vests; also finisher;

first -class wages; steady work. 956 Mission.
BORROW, money on sealskins, silverware; low

Interest. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

APPRENTICES on shirts and overalls; paid
while learning. Standard Shirt Factory, cor-
ner Couch and Grove sts.

WOMAN and girls on steam power sewing ma-
chines; experienced or inexperienced. ShirtFactory, 36V& Fremont St.; elevator.

LADIES ta learn barber trade; only requires
eight weeks to learn this very profitable busi-
ness; hairdresstng taught Infour weeks. Call
of write for free Illustrated catalogue. MO-
LER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 635 Clay at.

LADIES' cloaks, suits. $1 per week. Eastern
Outfitting Co.. 1306 Stockton, near Broadway.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscription*
received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
eubscrlptions has been established at 109< Va-
lencia st.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk at.; open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has been established at th«
northwest corner of Twenty-eecond and Een-tucky st,«.; or,Pn until 9 p. m.

J^^ s|;^y T̂J^P~^Ai;ig.
?MURRAY _

READY IPHONE MAIN6848Leading Employment and Labor Agents.
WANT TO-DAY,1a. M

26 farm, orchard and vineyard hands for all
parts of California $26, $25, $20 and found
25 pruners, orchards and vineyards

$26 and $20 and found
6 choremen and b0y5.... 520, $15, $10 and found
6 men to dig ditches on ranch. .s26 and found
3 choremen and farmers' wives..$35, $30 and fd
6 laborers and teamsters, cityJobs .'

$26 and $30 and found
6 laborers fpr a mine $30 and found
173 woodchoppers, tiemakers, post and ticket
makers, $1 50, $2, $1 75 cord, 10c and 12c each;
buttermaker, milker, blacksmith's helper, '2
gardeners, private, see boss here.. s2s and fd
MURRAx _ REAPY. 634 and 636 Clay at.

WE PAY YOUR FARE SHIP TO-DAY
25' laborers for sawmills, woods, etc., $20 to
$40 and found. MURRAY & READY. 634 and
636 Clay st. .

HOTEL, BUTCHER, BAKER CANDY DEPT
baker, $35 and found, country shop; 3 third
hands; candy maker, country, see boss here..
2 butchers, country Jobs $52 to $65
6 waiters $35, $30, $25, $20 and found
11 cooks, different Jobs. .s46, $35, 430. $25 and fd
dishwashers, boys for stores, other help.
MURRAY _ READY, 634 and 638 Clay st.

C. R. HANSEN & CO 104 GEARY ST.
Teamsters, scraper holders and dumpmen for

. the Const Road, free fare; stonemason for the
Coast Road, $i a day, free fare; milker, coun-
try, $25. ¦

Vegetable cook, hotel, $40; neat young bar-
keeper, $40; barber for country hotel; 2 wait-
ers, hotels, $30. C. R. HANSEN

_
CO.. 104

Geary st.

O'BRIEN BROS., railroad contractors, please
wire or telephone us your address lmmedl-
ately. C. R. HANSEN _ CO.. 104 Geary et.

WANTED?Gardener and wife. $50 to $55; buggy
washer and harness .cleaner, $35 and board;
driver for milk wagon, $25 to $30 and found;
farmers, $1 day; candy maker for country,
$12 week; restaurant cooks, waiters, dishwash-
ers and others. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628
Sacramento st.

MAN and wife, short distance, $35 to $40. Ap-
ply MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter St.

BARBER'S Protective Union? The only legal
organized union on the coast. J. J. HEINZ,
Employment Secy., C3O Market, downstairs.

BARBERS' Progressive Union? Free Employ-
ment. H. Bernard. Sec, 104 7th; tel. Jessie 152.

WANTED? A bright German boy, about 14 or
'15 years old, to learn grocery business; no
others need apply; call early. 721 Stockton st.

WANTED? Steady man to assist In light out-
door work; will pay $16 per week; must have
$100. 1016 Market St.. room 10.

WANTED? Reliable man to deliver and collect;
salary $!"? a- week and expenses. Address
Manufacturer. P. O. box 1027. Phlla.. Pa,

TAILOR and presser at 423 Ninth St., Oakland;
steady work.

YOUNG boy to learn trade. Apply at 141 Fre-
mont st.

YOUNG man with some experience in dry
goods. Apply 1221 Stockton st.

STRONG ¦ boy wanted In sheet metal works.
Aprjly 17 Prumm 6t.

WANTED?A first-class Implement and vehicle
salesman. Address box 4552, Call office.

MESSENGER boy; apply Inown handwriting;
state age and give references. P. O. box 2048.

BARBER wanted; steady work. 219 Broadway,
between Sansome and Eattery.

BOOTBLACK for barber shop and to clean
bathrooms. 120 Geary st.

WANTED? Aboy at Hayes ValleyPrinting and
Stationery Co.. 310 Hayes st.

BOY In' drug store; honest and steady; short
hours. Box 473. Call.

SOBER steady man with small capital in good
paying business. 79 Third st.

BARBERS? 3 chairs and complete outfit at abargain. 911 O'Farrell st.
ACTIVE men and women everywhere to take

orders for "Lifeof Moody," the great evange-
list; sella at sight; sample enabling you to
make from $3 to $7 dally. by mall free on re-
quest. Address Globe Bible Pub. Co., 723
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

RELIABLE man to drive wagon, solicit and
deliver orders at the American Clothing Ren-
ovatory, Dyeinß and Cleaning Works; smallcapitnl required. Apply to GUS BERNZOTT.
ISO Eddy st.

600 PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, halfprice. 562 Mission St., between Ist and 2d sts.
BORROW money on diamonds and watcheH;

low interest. UNCLE HARRIS. 13 Grant aye.

MEN wanted to learn barber trade; only eight
weeks required; constant practice; expert In-
struction ; lectures and everything necessary
to teach the tonsorial art thoroughly; special
Inducements this month; call or write for free

¦ illustrated catalogue. MOLER'S BARBER
COLLEGE. 635 Clay St.. The only institutionof the kind ever authorized by the State to
teach the art.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 112 First
street.

SEAMEN, green hands and ordinary seamen.at HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart «t.
WANTED?IOO men to try our 15c breakfast

dinner or supper; best Incity. 406 McAllister.
GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c to

50c. £62 Mission St.. between Ist and 2d sts.

WANTED?Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin. Reno House proprietor, stillruns Denver -louse, 217 Third Bt.; 160 large
rooms; 25c per, night; $1 to $2 per week.

MEN and women to learn barber trade* day
and evening classes. Expert instruction at S.F. Barber School, 741AHoward St.

PENSIONS-J. H. SHEPARD & CO., attor-neys. Hearst bldg.. Third and Market
200 SINGLE furnished rooms, 10c, 15c and 25cper night. Lindell, 6th and Howard; read. rm.
WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third St.. near Mar-ket; 700 room*. 25c night; reading room; iree

'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

ABRANCH office for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has b«en established at 1096 Va-
lencia st. ' ¦

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions nas been opened
at 1223 Polk Bt.;open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has been established at th«
northwest corner of Twenty-eecond and Ken-
tucky stß.; open until 9 p. m.

HORSES, LIVESTOCK, Etc For Sole
40 HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggies,

carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horße Market,
827 Sixth St.; auction sales. every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN

_
DOYLE. Auctioneers.

60 HEAD fine draught and driving horses at
1621 and 1625 Market St.. bet. Twelfth and
Brady; also gome fine matched black teams.

BUSINESS mare, $30; top buggy, $20; road cart.Sl2; light wagon. $30. 19 City Hall aye.

FOR sal?? Cheap, brown team, 16%; 10 years
old. DALZIEL. Vet. Dentist. 605 Q. G. Aye;

ifOUSES LOUGJ.NG FOR SALE.""
? INSURANCE CUT?MONEY~TO LOAnT$2CO0?20 rooms; Geary near' Powell.

$lfcoO? 2B rooms; rent $75.
$550?8 rooms? On Union Square. ?

$3000?30 rooms; Sutter st., near 'Mason.
2700?28 rooms; O'Farrell, near Leavenworth$900?10 rooms; Hyde, near Eddy.
$SoO? l3 rooms; Ellis, near Leavenworth.

¦ A. M. SPECK & CO., 667 Market st.
R. H. WINSTON & CO.. 1026 Market st

iRELIABLE BROKERS ?

30 rooms; new house; new furniture $2000
44 rooms; corner; part cash; rent $125 2000
C4rooms; corner; part cash... 3900
34 rooms; part cash; corner ? 1250
S3 rooms; corner; rent $125; elegant 2000
13 rooms: piano; elegant 850

IS-ROOM house; all-new;central $750
17-room hcuser rent $50... ; 45065-room house; clears $450... 4000
10-room house; nice home r. 325

? 65-room house; clears $200 -. ..1800Money loaned. Gale &Beneon. 320 Parrott bid.
18-ROOM house; all new; central.. $750

17-room house; rent $50.. 45065-room house; clears $450......; 4000
10-room house; nice home 325
65-room house; clears $200 ...; 1800Money to loan.

"
GALE, 320 Parrott bldg.

HOUSES? LODGING FOR SALE.

14 ROOMS; well furnished; rent's 49 $350
11 rooms; all rented; rent $20 275
40 rooms; line location: rent $7& 1000
100 room* at great bargain; rent $200 3600
C6r.; rent $100; $1700. BASILE. 3 Eddy st.

GREAT sacrifice? lo rooms, with piano; good
location: cheap rent; must go at once. GALE
&BENSON. 320 Parrott building.

HOUSES TO LET.

A?PRINTED list; houses to let; send for clr-
cular. G. H.UMBSEN

_
CO.. 14 Montgomery.

BUSH. 1224?Sunny house of 9 rooms and bath;
water free; large yard; rent $37 60.

BUSH. 1224? Sunny house of 9 rooms and bath;
water free; large yard; rent $37 60.

BORROW on diamonds and Jewels; polite at-
terftlon. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

~~~~
LOST AXD FOUXD.

'

LOST? A g^id~medaTln^lclnity of Golden Gate
aye. and Polk st. on Sunday last; cycling
event, with name Inscribed. Suitable reward
Ifreturned to P. MORRIN. 42 Oafc st.

LOST?New Year's morning, on Halght. near
Webster, small black and tan dog; collar and
license No. 2739; $3 reward Ifreturned to 420
Halsht at.

LOST-MDn Halght-st. cars, Sunday afternoon,
black rubber-case watch, with gold monogram
"A.J. It." on outside. Please, return to Of-
flce- of California Pioneers; reward.

LOST?Pointer bitch, liver and white spot,B. onNew Year's eve. Finder please return to 1474
Twentieth aye., Eaat Oakland: receive reward.

$5 REWARD? Lost. New Year's eve, a diamond
stud, broke from screw. 42 Clipper st.

LOST? Stick pin, S diamonds. Liberal reward
If returned to 948 Post at.

LOST? Book of sheet music. Zlmmer' composer.
Reward at 2164 Fifteenth st.

LOST?Black terrier dog. Return to 1317 Pine
Bt.;reward.

LOST?Jan. 1. a pair of field glasses. In Valen-
cla-st. station. Please return to J. W. PET-
TEE, 2505 Leavenworth st. and receive llb-
eral reward. ¦ J

LOST?New Year's eve. sealskin cape, on
? Rausch or Langton st. Return to 1141 Howard

St.; reward.
LOST?lvory crooked -head cane; appreciated by

owner as a relic: willpay reward ifreturned
to room 6. 218 Post st; no questions asked.

LOST? Bay horse; white star on front of head;
mark T. B. on hind left leg. Inquire at 1102
Mission st.

LOST? Scotch collie; tan and white; white on
breast and neck; 6 months old. -Return to
2840 Jackson st.; reward.

ON the 24th? Fox terrier slut: black spot onhead; has pups. Return to 1428 Turk; reward.
BORROW on diamonds; perfect secrecy: pii-

vate entrance. Uncle Harris. ¦15 Grant aye.

MEDICAL.
MRS. DR. KOHL, the only reliable ladles* phy-

sician and specialist of long and successful. practice; private home for patients before andduring confinement; best of care; guaranteed
treatment at office. $5: safe and reliable; con-
sultation free. 1122 Market St.. between Ma-son and Taylor: hours, 9 to 5.

DRS. GOODWIN, the well-known ladles' spe-
ciallst. formerly of 401 Van Ness. 1362 Market,
has returned from Europe with Improved
methods and advanced .knowledge: cure at
office $5; warranted; 13 years' successful prac-
tlce In S. F. Office. 113 Eddy St.. near Mason.

MRS. DR. WYETH.'reliable ladles' physician
and specialists; home for patients In confine-
ment or with . chronic diseases; best care;
guaranteed treatment at office, $3; consulta-
tion free. 942 Pest St.. bet. Hyde and Lar-
kln: hours 10 to 5. 7 to 8.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL. the world-renowned
ladles' specialist; safe and reliable; has prac-
ticed in S. F. for years; treated thousands
of cases successfully ;treatment can be used
at home; consultation free; success guaran-
teed. Write or call at 1023H Market st.

PRIVATE confinement home; sunny rooms:
best of care; nice garden: medicated steam
baths for ladles. DR. and MRS. WEGENER.phone Pine 2781: res.. 1312 Golden Gate aye.

l*i.POPPER. ladies' physician for 37 years;
call on a physician with man's knowledge;
cure $3; consultation free. 818 Kearny st.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES. 1228 Market: ladles'physician; chronic diseases treated: late scien-
tific methods; cure guaranteed; treatment $i.

MRS. DR. ALLEN, 1035 Market st.; hours 10a. m. to 6 p. m.;at residence, 228 Van Nessaye.. 6 to 9 p. m.; guaranteed treatment. $5.

DR. WISE, the ladles' specialist, 1118 Market
? Bt.;e»ery case guaranteed: $5 up.

MRS. DR. GWYER. 610 Eddy st.. bet. Hyde
and Larkln: hours. 10 to 12. 2 to 4 and 7 to ».

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dls-eases of the human body. 115 Mason st.

MI.\ES AXD 'MI.MSO,
"~

~~

CARTERS Gold Mine shares; fortune makers
-

dividend payers; quoted on Pacific Stock Ex-change; 50 cents per share or monthly Install-ments; send for prospectus. CARTERS GOLD
MINING CO.. 220 California St.. rooms 6-7.

W. F. ARAM, mining attorney, room 40. Bth
floor. Mills building. S. F.: tel. Mwln 844.

MISCELLAXEOUS FOR SALE.
BOILERS, engines. 2-hand machinery. Mc-

INTOSH _ WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors,
bought sold and exchanged. 1C63 Mission st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures: new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN. 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission
St., above Sixth.

1 H. B. SMITH 4-stded sticker; 1 Goodell &
Waters planer _ matcher, 24x6; 1 air com-fpressor: 1 band saw; 6 locomotives: 8 strs.
220 Fremont st.

AT less than cost: uncalled-for suits and
trousers to be sold at Charles Lyons', the
London Tailor. 721 Market st.

In the History Building.

SAFES? New and second forbanks, merchants,
steamers, residences; portable safety boxes;
specie chests, bullion safes, vaults, etc. The

¦ Waltz Safe Co.. 109-111 Market St., S. F. Cal.
COMPLETE lot of surgical Instruments, almost

new; 100 pieces; cheap. UNCLE HARRIS. 15
Grant aye. ¦

EBISON concert phonograph, price reduced to
$100; concert^ records. $2 60. BACIGALUPI.
533 Market St., San Francisco.

2 LARGR fireproof safes cheap at RAPHAEL'S.
Kearny and Sacramento sts.

A?s3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Pop-
ular Price Hatters, 330 Kearny St., nr. Pine.

DRESS rants, $2 73: fine suit, $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery st.

BOILERS, engines, drillpresses, planers. lathes,
iron &wood; 2d-hand. J. BURKE.' 139 Beal«>.

NEW and second-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C. BENTHAM. 1832 Market si.

ELECTRIC light bath cabinet; 64 lights. Ad-
dress box 4^94. Call office.

NEW No. 58 Majestic range, with steam table
and cooker. Address box 4193, Call office.

"LUIGIRICCA" famous Italian mandolin at abargain. Plaza Loan office, 702 Kearny st.

NEW style Singer sewing machines: 5 drawers;
oak; complete; cheap. 1915 Mission, nr.15th.

MAGIC lanterns; new and second-hand: acety-
lene generators. 'Bullard &Breck. 131 Post st.

FOR Christmas presents call on SORENSEN;
reliable Jeweler, 103 Sixth st., below Mission.

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies.
boilers and engines. H. S. White. 516 Mission.

BUYS, sells, rents gear machinery, .bollerj,
water pipe; new, 2d-hand. Whitelaw,2l6 Spear.

SAFES? New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 417-421 Sacramento st.

CHEAPEST and best In America? The Weekly
Call, 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States or Canada on» year for $1.
postage paid. /¦,.. ..

MISCELLAXEOUS AVAXTS.
SECOND-HAND typewriter, modern make-

must be In good condition and a bargain for
spot cash. Address, giving maker's nameage. particulars, etc. Box 1567. Call.

HIGHEST price paid for all kinds of curios
and Philippine relics, j625 Dupont. nr. Calif.

WANTED ? Painters', falls; call early. 3_j
Golden Gate aye.

LOT of old windows and tank closets- must bacheap. Address box 1354. .Call office.

MOXEY TO LOAX.

AVOIDdelays; try all others, then see me; $:*)
to $100,000; 6 per cent; Ist. 2d or chattel mort-
gages, estates in probate, undivided interests In
estates, legacies and mortgages bought; advice
and money furnished. P. A. Dolan. 632 Market.. HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry at low-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store S4B Markot

¦ St.; tel. Main 1644. Branch 19 Third st.
ANY amount at 6 per cent; Ist, 2d and 3d mort-gages, undivided interest, real estate In pro-

bate: mortgages and legacies .bought; no de-lay; get my terms before doing business else-where. R. McCOLGAN. 24 Montgomery, r. 3.
ANY proposition, any amount; 6 per cent, first,

second mortgages, estates In probate, 'ut.-restIn estates. ler_:les, life insurance; ct<*ttelmortgages; confidential: ad\ice frse. G. E.OLSEN, room 16. first floor. Chronicle bldg.
ON real estate. Ist or 2nd m',rtsaiCJs, nnd en

furniture or pianos: no -emovaf: any amount-
lowest rates. BECKER, 26 Montgomery »t.

SIOSEV TO LOAN.

MOST r^'iable «.lace to borrow on diamonds,
watches, jewelry. W. J. lIESTILVL.10 Sixth;
highest prlcee for old .told silver, dla.-nor.ds.

ANY amount by private party on furniture and
pianos: no removal: low ri»tJ3; confidential.
BONELLJ. Conservaiorv bldg. XH) Powell Kt.

AT 126 Kearny. rm. 9, respectable private place

to borrow on watches, diamonds; lowest
rates; take elevator. Tel. Davis 995.

ON furniture and pianos without removal, quick
service; money direct; lowest Interest; Iloon>»
«8 and 69. Donohoe building. 11TJ Market St.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without

lndorser. MORRE-U 609 Examiner building.

$3000 TO loan on furniture and pianos at 2 p*r

cent. WINSTON _ CO.. 102S Market st.

TO salaried men; without collateral or lndorser.
S. F. Discount Agency, 143 Phelan building.

$50 TO $55,000; lowest rates: Ist and 2<X mortg-.;
any proposition. DRYDEN. 413

_
ontgomery.

ON furniture, planoa, without removal; no
commission; private. LICK.115 McAllister »t.

IF your property Is mortgaged and you need
mom money see H. MUKPHY. oCO Market »t.

CHEAPEST and best In America? The Weekly
Call. 18 pages, sent to any address In the.
United States or Canada one year for $1.
postage paid.

'

MOXEY WANTED.

WANTED ? $2000 on first mortgage. Address
box 1534. Call office.

MUSICAL. »STnUME.MTS.

AGAIN we remind you that yoa should pur-
chase your medium and lew-priced pianos
where they can be exchanged for a Steinway
within three years and have full purch-i<»e
price allowed. We are selling new upright
pianos for$6 per month, and some good pianos
for $3. $4 and $5 per month. SHERMAN.
CLAY & CO.. Steinway Dealers, cor. Kearny
and Sutter sts.. San. Francisco; cor. Thir-
teenth and Broadway,. Oakland.

P.^KARD pianos and organs are "all right."
Agency at MAUVAIS',769 Market st.

THE sale of "Baby" Deckers during the holi-
days was unprecedented. A new supply Just
received at MAUVAIS'. 769 Market st.

HEADQUARTERS for gramophones, grapho-
phor.es, Olyinpia music boxes, Wasborn and
Ideal guitars, Stewart banjos. MAUVAIS',
769 Market st.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest housa
? west of Chicago 1« KOHLER St CHASE'S.

26. 23 and SO O'Farrell St.; pianos, organs and
all other musical Instruments of all grades
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the
customer.

KN'AEE pianos; new scale; new styles. KOH-
LER -

CHASE. 30 OT-rrell st.

ALLmakes for a short time only.
$4, $4. $4. $4. $4. $4 per month.
2 Chlckerings. 2 Stelnways. 1Vose ft Son* and
E0 other slightlyused high and medinm grade

.pianos; special discounts for cash.
HEINE PIANO MFG. CO.. 138 EUU st.

UPRIGHT piano, "Neumann Hamburg"; pro-
nounced by experts the best In S. F.;nearlynew, of solid construction; wonderful power
and sweetness of tone: value $800; to be sold
for only $300 cash. 1238 Market St.. room 121.

AGENTS?Conover pianos, the artists' favorite;
musicians Invited to call and critically exam-
ine and make comparisons. Spencer Piano
House. ISIS Market St.; send for catalogues.

LARGE stock of Baldwin and other standardpianos; prices reduced to Insure prompt sales.
W. C. HAMILTON.324 Post st. ?

W. G. BADGER, 412 Sacramento St.. agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett

_
Davis planoa.

FINE upright piano, little used, cheap for
cash. 1319 Powell.

FINE Fischer
_

Steinway upright- sacrificed.
KEEFFE'3, 1013 Van Ness aye.. nr. Geary st.

BARGAIN?Nice upright piano; only $C0cash;
sold for storage. 1710 Market st.

OUR pianos have arrived; rented $3 per month.
Scott-Curtaz Piano Co.. 560 Hayes st.

GOOD upright piano; nearly new; cheap.
HORNUNti'S. 21S McAllister st.

BARGAIN?Good upright; cheap. SCHMITZ, 18
McAllister St., next Hlbernla Bank.

STTPERIOR ylollna, zithers, old and new. 11.
MULLER. maker, repairer, 2 Latham place.

CHEAPEST and best in America? The Weekly
Call. 18 pages, sent to any address In the
United States, postpaid, for $1 per year.

OFFICES AXD STORES? TO LET.
$14? STORn and 3 livingroom*. Southwest cor-ner cf Ellla and Scott sts.
328 AND 323 Pacific st.? 2 handsome large stores

to let: cneap to good tenant.

PERSONALS.
~

WIDOW, a stranger. 49 years of age. wouldmeet an honest man with loving disposition
who willassist financially;object, matrimony
Address box 4155. Call office.

ROARS of laughter: a hundred laughs In a hun-
dred minutes. Send 27c In stamps to FRUIT-
VALE NOVELTY CO.. Fruitvale. Alameda
Co.. Cal.. and receive In return

_
full «et ofFilipino wrestlers.

LEDERER. the popular hairdresser, sells good
switches for $1; fine 020s for $2 50; halrdress-
lng. 25c; restored to natural color. $150 to $5
with Schefller's Colorlne; 75c box. 123 Stockton!

LEDERER'S Qulntonica prevents the hair fall-Ing out, makes it look like satin. 350 bottle-
Lederer's Foamo Shampoo. 6c pkg.l23 Stocktn.

GOLDEN Gate Oyster and Chop House: oysters
any style. DAMITRES BAROSIS. 27 Ninth.

LEON LEMOS? A fine suit to order $19 73 orpants $3 75. Our specialty In remnants allow,
ug to sell cheaper than ready made _>. LE-MOS. 1117 Market st.. bet. 7th and hh. prop
One-price Tailoring Co.: 522 Kearny st nearSacramento; also 1644 Market st.. under St.Nicholas. "-?".

RAG carpets wove to order and for sale; alsochenllle-wove rugs, silk portieres; dealer, incarP*t twine. In hank or chain, at lowest
rates. GEO. MATTHEWS. 7C9 Fifth. Oa-Und.

JOHN L. BOONE. ! Patent TrademarkAttorney at Law, and Copyright
c a tdutter *h. Law » *Specialty
San Francisco. Cal. American and For-lga
Send for circular. Patents Solicited.

ELECTRIC lights in every room: WinchesterHotel. 44 Third st.. near Market: 100 reomrg« to II50 per night; $1 50 to t« perT££:
free bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

LEADING theatrical and masquerade cos-tumers; make-up and wigs; country orders so-.liclted. GOLDSTEIN & CO.. 733 _Urk« st
IF you wish full value for your cast-off cloth-lng- call on B. COHEN. 157 Third Vt.
COLEMAN buys clothing, bric-a-brmc. toolscarpets, old gold: send for him. SM Kearny!
BEST price for CRst-off clothing and brtc-a-braC H. MARKS. 209 Third st*: send postu.
HIRSUTINE CO.. hair specialists, grow hairor no pay; book for stamp. 8 Eddy st.
WANTED? OId gold for manufg. O. NOLTE

Jeweler. 243 O'Farrell. bet. Powell,and Mason!
STAMMERING corrected; booklet. J WHIT-

HORN. A. M.. Ph.D.. 1315 Linden. oWkiV^:
KKAJ, ESTATE CITY? FOR JJAfcE.

SAVE AND MAKE MONET.
BUY A LOTNEAR GOLDEX OATB PARK
Agood new year's resolution and one you cannever regret Is to save money. A good w_v tXsave Is to buy a lot near the parlc The recen?

bond election means that Golden Gate Park wi'i
be the largest and grandest park in th« wnriiIn all large cities lots near theT part, a7» if*ways very valuable. You can bS"one%hea»

$275? South of the park, near Tenth aye ? r.~100; $25 cash, balance $5 monthly
'Cx

$450-CheaDest lot on Ninth aye.: 25x120- «<»
cash. $7 50 monthly; street graded and nmcad-

3ff?99
n
mont

Thiy.n
-eilr J '^!*~WOrk d? "

paVkT^?; str'eet^ded^siwe^a-nd 0^adamlzed :water and gas "in .tree?; $£> c^'$10 monthly: fine view, overlooks park Tn iocean. ?
v«« ana

$550?Cheap lot on Clement st; 25x100- «tr..,
work done: faces Sutro's electric road- $50 J_?h
$10 monthly. ?"" K*a".

a£n.out°h of
P?aCrkUSt *P

"k IOU la WchnKad
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~
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-
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-

Ellls-st corner, close to Mason: «ox_f7- atom.
and 70 rooms; willpay 7 per cent net$55. COO.

Rare buy vicinity Stockton and O'Farre!!-stores ana lodging-house above; 4 storrandbasement building;lot 36 ft. front.$50,000.
Corner near Santa Fe ferry site: 12x127 l-only corner for sale In thl« vicinity «*««.«.

$28,500.
Near Eddy and Jones; store and M m«m.above; modern; pays 7 per cent nee

"
$25.0C0.

Geary st.. near Taylor; 60xS0 feet, no ben*,buy downtown. w °°
"?»*«

_, $12,100.

i 0̂8.*,to Market an<* Taylor; stores and flat.-60 feet front; rents about $100 nats,_ -
$9200.

Corner near Market: rents $1130 yearly «?««_and nits; nearly new
*e»«y. store

$«oco.
Post St.; 3 good flats: rents $63; lot 27x110 ft.

100f 11 *111"1*corner near Unltm l«>n Work.; MOx
A. M. SPECK ? CO.. 867 Market «t.

FORECLOSURE sale-S2OCO; two choice flat. «"?6 rooms each, renting for «g xt So V_!i£s
? st.. near Noe. or SPECK & CO.? ?»_&_£
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